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Hfoii-Iiitervciilson.
The Signs are increasing every day ofn.~ .»-» :.'! ' " ,v

41IV iiuiviniMuiii'm oi iiiq uomocratio partyNorth, to discard from their politicalcrc<*(t the doctrines of the Wilaiol Proviso,»nd to adopt the constitutional principleof strict mm-interferenco upon the
nan ijuconun. openKing oi uie letter
of Gen. Cuss, embracing tills wholesome
doctrine,, the Goshen, New York, Republicansays:

"This letter I.-; the ablest and soundest
political' document we have seen from anyquarter siicetlu: days of Gen. Jack-on.
We arc not without hope that it will have
an influence for irood uoon thn Di'mrwinf-

,
# c r" ', ",vv""

ic Conciliation Convent: '>out to be
held in this State."
The Pittsburg Post says:"To assume that Congress has the powerto establish tltiitry ic/urc it dors not r.r-

ist, only makes the converse of the propositiontrue, that Congress have the powerto abolish slorcrt/ where it (foes exist.
The true policy for the Federal Governmentto pursue is to let the miestion of
slavery alone, and permit the Rtiilos
where it exists to regulate it to suit themselves.To this doctrine no considerable
portion of the South will ohjccl."The Pennsylvanian, the leading Democraticpaper in the State, in conclusion of
n long article upon the subject, says :

"For our own part, we shall stand fast
to tho Constitution and to the Union ; and

- U.t! il. c . i *
ww ui'iiuvu me iirsi can only dc saved from
perversion, as tlie last from ultimate and
total destruction, by dinging steadily to
tho great principle of nox-inteuvention
on the slave question, and by opposing,lhe intrigues of those who are banded foes,Cither openly or secretly, of both the Constitutionand tho Union.
The Uanjor (Maine) Democrat, speakingof non-intervention as a principle recognisedby tlio Democrats of the LegislatureofthatjState, says:"The lastffljffeolutton passed T>y the

Democrats of the Maine Legislature,touching the slavery question, is in favor
of toleration, and against interpolatingabolitionism into the Democratic creed. *

i>ut what strikes us as very singular is
the following from the St. Louis Union,
Col. Benton's lending organ, upon the
subject of the Proviso. While feeblymaintaining the right of Congress to legislate,it holds the following language :

"If ft proviso should ever be passed,applying to theso territories, it would be
no ways binding on the people in formingtheir State Govommonts.for if theyehoosc to incorporate slavery in their
State orovemmontu- tlmv vvmil/I l»nvn "

O ."V «

light so to do. As, therefore, no Democrat,thinks tliat a proviso of any kind, for
or against slavery, passed by (/ongross in
regard to the territory, could have anybinding forced perpetually on the people,but should be subject to nny alteration
they thought proper to make when their
Htatc Constitution should be adopted, it
cannot be neccssaryfor such an abstraction,
as it is in the present case, to be insisted on,
when the Union may be endangered b;/ so
doing. For our Mexican territories it is
not only wholly unnecessary and INEXPEDIENT,BUT IS P08ITIVKI.Y MISCHIEVOUS
IN ITS EFFECTS UPON THE IIAKMOKY OK
Till'. TTvinV U'A I V/ltOI IW Axf al "

w *1 a v i>ku ioi<ai i r< U4^ O Ij « Y > LU 1

Tho above arc a few of the Democ rr»i
ic expressions in regard to the slaveryquestion; and we arc strongly induced to
believe that the Proviso will be abandonedby the whole Marty, If so, it will
scarcely pass Congress, provided SouthernWhigs aro true, as doubtless tlioy will
be, to the Interests of their constituency.

MAURI EI) i *

On Thursday last, by Rev. J. B. Hillhouse.Mu. ltrssEL I/ran to Miss Mahy
Meliiu*a, daughter of Mr. Arthur Craig,
nil of this District.

A CELEBRATION
By Fickenb Division No. 21, of tlio

8ons op Temi'khakce, will take place in
this Village on Wednksoav the 12th of
September next. Brethren of the Ordor

, nre invited to appear with us in Regalia.A Banner will ho prcsonted to the
Division by tho Ladies of the Village on
that occasion.
The Andehbon Brass Band, with

Professor Wagstaff, will attend.
The public generally are invited.

.J W. II. TRIMMIElt, Ji. S.
Pickens C. II., Aug. 2fi, 1840. 15t3

7
Arc notified that I will let to the lowestbidder, on Tuesday the 11th Septembernext, at 10 o'clock A. M., at Cane

Creek Bridge, near Mr. Maxwell's, the
erection of an entire new Bridge over
n rt i- ii. i -«
v/Miiu vjhwk, at or near me pmc« wnoro
the <4d enu alumls.

* MILES M. NORTON,( Com'r Road, Ac.
\ August, 22,1840. #*, 15-3t

^ *
i.

*NO'JHCyJE.
Anplication wili be made at tho next

Session of tne Legislature for a Charter
for a Turnpike Itoad across <Sta»afras
Mountain, beginning near the house of
Jacob Lewis, and tomriaMing at thfc

W North Carolina Lino.
August 22,1840 l*Mr3w

ItAMIlUKG MARKETS.(ittroitTtD kou thk kkowi.i: cornim.)
llAMitvno, Aug. 2i?, 1840;

Our Cotton Market i« quite firm t-inco our
lust report. Quotnt'ous of hist week Iiavo
liooii fully twtainoil. Though from the oxcccdiuglylight stock cm liaml, tnmsaetion
have been limit oil. Wo quote n.s last wook,Col (on 8 to 0 1-2.
Corn, 02 1-2 a TO per buMoal, 'i5 a 80
Itooswax, 10 pov pound.Tnllow, 10 "

llacon, C. "

llulfcr, 15 to 2d "

"i o .r.-". ito.. ir

M'KN OWJ,K I)U BM BNTS.
We. ivcknowlcclgo tho recci^t thin wook, of

the following sum.!, from the persons belov
iuuikvI :

Daniel UughtM, l'ickom C. 1L, $1 50Silas Kirksuy, K>q., "1 60J. A. Doyle, Esq., "
_

1 5.0\\\ \V. Sttibling, "1 60Elijah Gibson, "1 60Jolnl Lee, "I6olN»h Josf-e McKinney, "1 50Col. Isimil (Jillwon, Bounty Lnuil, I 50W. Doyle, ' i -r><>
Marshall 11. Dendy, "1 BOJacob Lewis, Twelve Jlile, 1 50Ij. M. Clinstain, "1 00Noble Glenn, "1 50J. E. llagood, "1 50J. II. Aiultler, "150Eli Olovcland, Martin's CiceU, 1 50Stephen llaldwin, "1 50Col. E. M. Fields, Canton, O a., 1 50Elias Mnllcnix, OiLttrai>H, I 50I). (Jonrirtlorb R-/. .

1
('apt. Saml. Dunn, Rachclor'.s Retreat, 1 50James Jenkins, AN'est Union, 1 50John (1. Mnnldin, Cheohcc, 1 50l'arton Abbott, Oconee Station, 1 1)0W. 3, it T. 1'. Williams, Salubrity, 1 50Win. Griftin, Horse Shoe, I 50Joshua Y. Jones, " 1 50bnrkin Hendricks, I'umpkintown, 1 50Ambrose Reed, "I 50Alexander Edins, " 1 50Jacob Lew Li, Twelve Mile, 1 50A. S. Robinson, Wolf Creek, 1 50L. Hendricks, Esq., Dogwood Springs, 1 50Jus. Henderson, 1'ickcnsvillc, 1 50Chris, lvirksoy, Wolf Crook, 1 50
Thos. Williams. Dni«iiav5ll<> rr-

August 2BP 1819.

SELfjlNtt OFF AT COST !
Th<> undersigned, finding themselvesunder the necessity of re-covering and

otherwise repairing their Store, have determinedto sell off at cost the largoStock of Goods which they have on haud.consisting of every description of
D 11 V

*

GOOPS:
Hardware, Qullery, Crockcrt/,

iffusswore.Drugs <0 Medicines,/foots, Shoes, Saddles, Bridges
and Martingales.And a full supply of Groceries.
\Y. S. & T. P. WILLIAMS.

Bulubrity, So. Ca., Aug. 25, 1819.
15

*

tf

L1IVD FOR SALE!.
The subscriber having mora Lands

than lie can cultivate. nfYers fm <mi.> n

valuable Plantation, situated in Pickens
District, on Fuller's Creek, waters of
Oonncross, containing 300 acres; about
150 of which is elenred and mostly fresh,.there is a large quantity of bottom
land ditched and drained. The Plantationis good tillable and productive{/round, as any in the up-country, under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation.On the premises is a good DwellingHouse, Kitchen, Negro House, CottonGin and Thrashing Machine, and all
accessary out buildings.
He will also sell 272 acres of IFoodlandlying near the nbove tract., situated

near ono road leadir.g from Pickens O H.
to ChrnsviHe, Ga., by way of Bachelor's
Iletreat, the other road leading from
Andersonvillo to Clarksville, Ga., both
loads running through the tract. On
said tract is a small improvement; the
balane© well timbered land.the greaterportion of it good farming land.

Persons desiring to purchase would do
weM to call and judge for themselves.

S'^rms made to suit purchasers,' Applyto
THOMAS W. IIARBIN.

August 25, 1849. 14-tf

All porsons indebted to the Subscriber
previous to the 1st day of January last,cither by Note or Account, nre requiredto make payment by the 1 st of October
noxt. Those who do not. will find their
Notes and Accounts in tho hands of officersfor collection.

Also, all persons indebted to Col. 0.
Hagood are re-quired to make paymentby the same time, undor il^o same penalty,

J. B, HAGOOD.
Pickens, Aug. 22, 1840. 15-0t

[CoKltAD ZlNCK.I III, Ht'UItKH.l
NEW FIRM.

The subscribers Imve entered! jiito 0o»
partnership in the Cabinet Making Bu^
iness; and will kcop constantly oa hmid
it vurioty of BaireaiiH,
bonrdi*, LadicM' Toilctii's.
Tablet), fancy or plain,
Together with ft ^oneral assortment of

plain Furniture, which thoy will soil low
lor CAHii,
VurikHure of any description

made to order with neatness and dispatch,with prices to tniit the timca.
Repairing done at short notice.

Z1NCK & HUOKKR
Picken* <"' H., July 21, 1840. 10

TVOTICK .

i, Nancy Cantrcll, wife of John Cantrcll,a farmer residing in Pickens District,So. Co., do hereby give notice of
lUV intention fn »r:wli> rw !i Sr»1n-'l\..wl.W . . V^'.v l lUUCI ,ami to exercise .nil the privileges *>1' aFree-Dealer after the expiration of onemonth from this notice.

Occupation, IFcaver and ^Seamstress.
August'25, 1819. 15-1 in

HI)All QIJAKTKRK.
ClIAULKSTON, Juno 18, 1849.ounv.n va *

- « % i.1 v. U.

The- following Regimonts will paradefor Review ami Drill, at the times and
pla«en following;The TOth" Kcgitnont of Infantry at
Richardson's un Tuesday the yist of Julynext.
The 7 th Regiment a is the OW Wells,

on Tuesday the 2dtfif August.The. 2d Regiment of Cavalry, aV l.ongM. nru 'PI J.., il "-I '
..wv.o, W.I innimn ilie VI11 Ol migllSl.The 8th Regiment of Infantry at Morrow'sOKI FkVd. on Saturday the 11th of
August.The Cth Regiment at LomaxV, on
Tuesday the Vlth of August.The 4tl\ Regiment near Varennes, on
Thursday the 18th of August.The i'Jd Regiment, at Minton's, on
Saturday the 18th of August.The 2d Regiment, at Hall's, on Tuesdaythe Jlit of August.VpK^ Kil. ' '

aih; uiii AvugimcMU, ai Hunter's, on
Thursday the '23d of August.The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, jit
Pickensvillo, «>n Saturday the '26th of
August.

The 3d Regiment of Infantry, nt
Toncy's old store, on Tuesday tlie 28th
of August. jThe 1st Regiment at Breton's, on Fri-
dav (ho .'{1st nl Aii/vhi!»
V w *' " ' '"h «*"

The Commissioned and non-CommissionedOffices, will assemble the day previousto the review of their several Regiments,on their respective parade groundsfor drill and instruction.
An inspection of Arms of every company,will tiike place immediately after

the review of each Regiment.The Major General will, with his stall',attend the reviews, also, the BrigadierGenerals, with their staffs, in their respectiveBrigades, and arc further chargedwith the extension of this order.
isV order<jt the f'oniniamlor in-I'lticf.

J. W. CANTEY, Adj. a In. Gon.
.imm 27. 8

Commissioner'* Sale.
Ilosa llondriekri |

vs. V i>:i 1 *.

Cico. R. Hcndricks, f"" X Hll,uunandothers. Jfly virtue of an Order by (he Court of
Equity in this case; I will sell to the
highest bidder on the first Monday in
.September next, at Pickens O. II., the
Tract of Land of which Col. John O.
Hcndricks died seized and possessed,beincr that whereon hu liv<>il :.J.

of his death, situate in Pickens District,
on Wolf Creek, adjoining lands of Jlfrs.
Anna Hunter, Wilfiani Hunter, Esq., andothers, containing 000 acres more or less.
On a credit of one and two years, excepta sufficiency to pay costs, "which will
be required in cash: purchaser to giveHond and good Security, and to pay for
Titles, which nic to be e.\e<:utcd but not
delivered until the payment of tho pur-
cliaso money; possession given 1st Januarynext.

James Garner 1
Nancy Omncr.nnd | ,,illfor ^>ar('t>on*

others. J
Uy virtue of a siinilair Order, I will

sell at the same time atul place, the
Lands #>f Henry Garner, deceased, viz:
Tract No. 1, on Eighteen Mile Creek in
IV_1 I\!-i ^
i-iuKuns jL»j»irici, containing unc HundredAcres more or less, being part of
a tract purchased from Robert Anderson.

No. 2, in the .same District! and on the
North branches of the same creek, containingEighty-One Acres more or less,
being part of a tract purchased from RobertBaker.

No. 3, in the sumo District, on the
West side of Little 15 Mile Creek, containingOne Hundred and Sixty Acres,
being part of a tract purchased from
Thomas Garvin.
On the same terms of the above, oxt.llllf.inlnri' lf i« riinnipml An 'Im
I . - . . "" *"

chase money from the day of sale.

John Burgess }
Joeiah llurgcss, and f°r P"rti,1°"'

others. J
By virtue of asiruitar Order, 1 will sell

nt tho s«mo time and pk ic, the Real lis*
taUofwhieh James Burgess died seized
and possessed, consisting of one Tract of
L.un« 8tuintu m UpKcns Uistrict- on Tug«loRiver, adjoining lands of J. H. MesHor,Clark D. Porry and others; containingabout Ono Hundred and Sixty Acres
more or less.
On a credit of twelve months, except

a sutllcioncy to pay costs which will uo
required in ea&h ; purchaser giving Bond
«ffUlt /tfAA/l UArtilfSt *r r.VM
WIVI; IUI uiu |JU4 WMM^V ;;iyncy,mid to pay for titles.

MILKS M. NORTON, c. u. v. v.

Comr's. Offico, l?iokcns C. II. )
August 11, 184(f. j" 13

SttNBItftlW'S SAliK.
By order of his Honor I). L. Waullavv,will bo sold at Pickens II., on <S"ale-i

day in September next,, one black llorse,
one man's Saddlp,, Saddle Blanket, liii-
die, Martingale, /Saddle Bags, some
Clothes, Razor, Ovcrcont, I'lnhrcllo,j Cap, Ac.* levied on by virtue of an At-
tacfrmettt, as the proportv of John
Hishop in favor of llgnrv Whit mire.

,T. A. DOYL15, s. i\ p.
Sheriff's Office, Aug. 11, 1811). 1,4
i>K .T. W.

Tkni»kk8 his Professional Services tothe citizens of Pickens Village ami1 theDistrict, lie can always ho found at hisOffice, or at the residence of Maj. W. L.
i lvKITII unlove ?l

, no MiuivnAiuilitliy IMlgagl'll.lie lias roccivod a frrsh assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, \yhicli ho will telllow.

Pickcns . H.. July 'JK, 16-10. 11

lii'tteix
Ui-mnittiiu; in tin* Po.-l Ollu-i' nt l'!i«v«.nu n

- v!11., Quarter ending 3rtth .hwc, 1810, vliuli il
not taken ont within thr»*p month:: will be kcuII to the Post Oflice Depavtmcgt as dead letters

I D.-uuel r>. Alexander, I .lereui'.ah Moody,Sam'l. Alberton, Kev. A. A. Morse, 2M. Chandler, James Morgan,Paniel Alexander, Jr., Stephen Nicholson,.Joseph lhirn-', Win. Newton,Messrs. M. Morohead a James Neal;Nicholas llacon, (linens Nix,Wataon Collins, Jesse Oglcshv,i... u ' ...

I .in:*, cj. v iiinoun, John Owi'ti?,
I Leonard ('anrluut, Mrs Mttiy Stephens,I James Dodd, Miss Harriet fcjjnller,1 I,. A. Kdgc, Col. M. O. Tulnuui,Win. (Jii-inviiy, 2 Cliarlca Thompson,Jiw. W. (Jrnv. Alexander Wliito,Mrs. »t Win "Howard, K. A K. Williams,I>. II. Ivenurittoi's, Hubert Wilson^J;v;ob Lewis, Mrs. E. Wilkin on;Illiram L. Wliltworlli.| r. ALEXANDliK, V. M. |.IiiK- * 1 c in

CIIUAI* <*001>S.
Cheap aw I lie Cheapest!Tiik subscriber respectfully informshis friends and the public generally, that

he is receiving at short intervals a

HANDSOME SELECTION OI<
i~l

ilKOCKKIVS,Hardware A: Cutlery,
CROCKERY AND (J LASS WAKIi

Drugs and Medicines,. ,Are. Arc. Arc.
All selected expressly for this market ami
will be sold positively as cheap as the
cheapest for cash.

8. R. McFALL.
Pickens C. If.. S. O. )
May 18, 1840. J 1 tf

ANNUAirFAIR
OK TUB

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.

l'\>r the Promotion of Arts,fllcchanIcol Ingenuityand Industry.
rr.... 1? A" " *
na r I«11| iVNM'ALr.MR OI tncauovo

institute will be hold in harlcston, commencing011 Wednesday, 17th October
noxt, and continue open during tho. week.

\ Specimens of Aut, Ikgenvitv, Muohanicm.Bkili, and Industry of everydescription, is solicited for the Exhibitionfrom nil tho Southern States, and
Pkkmh'ms will be awarded to those pre.
senting the best specimens,A ii ! ^ '

j\» huh lsine nrst cuort maac in the
Southern States to ndvuncc the MechunipArts, by means of annual Fairs similar to
those that proved so beneficial to the
Northern Mechanics, the Board of Man*
agereearnestly solicit the co-operation of
all who feel an interest in the prosperity of
the South, and appeal to every Mechanic,
Manufacturer, niul all persqns engagedin pursuits of skill and industry of whateverdescription, to send some specimento this Exhibition, nntl tlirv Tmnr* ilmf

, ...~J ..~rw
every district in this State and of our
sister States will be represented at the
Fair.

All thoso who intend sending nrticlos
for exhibition, will please give notice to
L. M. Hatch Chairman Committeee of
Arrangements, at ns early a (lay as possible,and every specimen sent wiff T>e
carefully attended to and returned after
the Exhibition.

QJ-'FICKMH OK THK INpTfTCTK.
Wm, Gkeoo, President,
Wm. Ivikkwood, 1st Vice President.
Wm. M. L&avcqw, 2d Vice President.
E. C. Jon kh, Secretary
H. £ . (iitiaoH, Tre-ifiursr pro torn.

dikkotorh.
Joseph Walker, G. N. Reynolds, Jr.,

J. H.Taylor, E. W. Edgerton, W. (J. Do
Suussure. L. M. Hatch. C. 1). Can-. H
D. Walker, F. J. Porcher. I). N. M'lntosh,C. Y. Richardson, Wm. Lcbby.The following is a list of
miums to be awarded,

For tho best Specimen a Sitver Medal,and for tho next, best a piploma.
For New Invent& Qojd Medal, at

the discretion qf tlie Committee.
Articles of all kimln not named below

viilho received, and premiums awarded
for the same.
Architectural Drawing*?'
Design for Diploma for the S. C. Rislftuto,
Painting in Oil, i f,
Fainting in Water Colours,
Miniature Pujnlini(, Pen Drawing,
Pencil Drawing, Crayon Drawing,

I i. " 9 *4

m. m.j ii .i i ._jur
Hculptiuy,
Dost mode of constructing \Vhi)ty<;8nDor! P. f,,r .- . r-vi * iivniUL V

first Hicc Thrashing Machine,Host Cotton din, best Rcl«i<£vruWr>.Ucst Plough, Churn, Washing Machine,Stone Moscut's Work, Catving in Wood,Carpenter's Work by band,
Carpenter's Work by Machiivrv.
Model of a Ship..specimens of
J'oat Builders Work, Ship Joiners Work,Pump and 15lock Making,Mill-Wrights Woik, Coopers Work,Four Wheel Caniage, Uuggie,Gig or Pulkey, ('art or l)ray,Steam Engine, Fire Engine,Turning in Dniss, Iron or Wood,HlavkbViith's Work,
Casting in Iron bY lirass,
Iron Hiiijing, Fc»ce or Goto Work,
jmiss i>r oppcv Work, Locksmiths work.Hell I landing and Gunsmiths Work,1 r.^t ruyicnt Malf<?rs Work,Lamp makers ami Jewelers Work,Silvej>milh Work, Silver Plating;Die Sinking, Lithography,Engraving on Steel, Copper or Wood,Meehauica l)ent,istiy, Cutlery,dock and Watch making,OruamyiMal House Painting,
urnaQifiitsU Sign Painting,Cabinet Wink, Fnnfy Printing,Hook Printing, ^ancy Binding,Buled and Bound Ledger,Paper, Side of Solo Leather,Side of Harness Leather,
Calf Slqn, dressed for boots.
Carriage Harness,
Buggie or Sulkey Harness,
v art or Uray Harness. Riding Saddle,,Hoavcr or Silk Ilat, Ofcih Cap,Military or Fireoiaiis o»p.Pair ©C Routs, pu\r o( Shoes,Pair of Laidics Gaiters,
Pair liJidies Slippers,Tailoring, Umbrella or Fnraso),Hair Dressers Work, Gilding,Stncoo Work, Modeling in Plaster,Tin Work, Plumbing,Basket or Wicker Work, Woodpn Ware,lWm* in W,..a em

^ ... , .vivri, KJ1IH Ul V.UUUI1,itpholstcrs Work, Mantau Making,Milinery, Shirt Makings Quilt,Embroidery in Gold or Silver,
Embroidery in Silk or Worsted,Artificial Flowers,
Ornamental Hair "Woik,Raw Silk, not less than 1-2 lb.
Manufactured Silk,
Weaving, Hand Loom,
Weaving Power Loom,
Specimen of Cotton Yarn,Pair Knitted-Stockings, Socks or Glover-,n: t.v: 1
vMuij', i-iyigr. uiiu. v^inanientai Weaving,Coach Jioco, Confccliojsnry, gItcfinod Loaf Sugar, Pottery, Glass,Wrought Najls, Gray Ihicks,Press Pricks, Fire Briefs,Tallow, Sperm or "Wax Candles,Byda Water, Cake Making,Starch, Flour* Chew,
Butter, for winter use, not less than 10 lb?.Turpentine, manufactured, Soap,Manufactured Iron, C'ut Nails,June 30, 18^0. 7-41

B. M. KEITH,
Attorney at Law.

Wiu. continue to practice in the Courts
of Law And Equity for the \Vcstcrn Circuit.

Business entrusted to his care will
meet with prompt attention,

Qffick at Pickens Court House, f$. C.
May ?5, 1840. ?-tf
Or. J. nr. Lawrence,Wrr,ijAttend punctually to nil ca)ls in

tin. line of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business,, he may be foundnt, his Office, or his private residence in
the Village). He also, has on hand a
general assortment of medicines whir.h
he will furnish to customers at reduced

Pickens C, H.» 8. C.)
May 18,1840. \ I, tf

~~FOR~sale,
BY OROKU OK THE COURT OF £QVITV,
I OFFER for sillc 3000 Aerps pf Fertileland, lying on l>oth Hides of Twelvo

Mile Hirer, and on the road leading from
Pcndkton Village to Picjcens Court
House; being part of an $*tato selected
when tho whole country Vd& vacant, cmbracingthe iflost desirable portion of it.

Those Lands nre well timbered, and
but 18 miles from the terminus of tlio
Ilnilroad now being constructed.

Application to be made to Jobn T.
81oany Pendleton Village.

M. M. COLHOUN.
MLnurenn"iUp Herald" will please

copy and forward a#e0unt to thi.i Office.
June 30. 7tf.
-ytmnzMimmrr
A \Fvstk Zdilof (Je.nin tinnfx «»».' '''.-r.J| .t-v- j y -7 r." - .

Hpyx do., Ladies and Misses Slipper*
and Tits; (font's and Ladies' &</d*

dies, Hi idIt's, Whips, <te<, d'Q.
Iron, Casting* find NaiUt t\eapfar tosh,Together Vit& a full supply of Dr. D,Jaynp?.* Fajnily Mcdle'iruy; I)r. Roger*'Compound HyVup 6i Liverwort awl Tar;Jew DftVujV IfcbrJv Plaster or PninKiller, frc.j Ac.,
As an inducement ti. tlie buret*

subscriber will tnkc in oxchange forOoodft, ^pfswifx/rnHow, "Rsixv Hides, <fco.
8 R. MCFAIjL.

PkVenB C. H., Jtilv H, 1840. 0,* ,v* '

.»»>*
l M^ji $ ,


